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JS2i, Wia ovCThuiw withtb# American lag. with lnd dopotation approached the •lea™5'> ^2** “

^ÂÏ^^TLcîpt. Wcri had conducted M« L.nd m, »f ti e officer., -hat the *»gway wh'ch woe

lmpHF4i9KlvaSomt lbs windows, dividual having expressed a desire to pay H e Ex- 
cheerine all the while with an enthuailem not of- reit«.ncy the simple compliment ol leaving bis 
ten lurnwed. The multitude outaide began to canj for h„n, during Hie Excellency’s stay, from 
nreae again* the rale», which were unbolted id 4 „„ Saturday to 7 on Monday morning. 1 he 
all haste to prevent being forced in, when they a ktrese was presented, the reply given, a b 
tumbled over each other, and came near producing KXCe,l ncy’s servant announced dumsr wae ready, 
a horrible destructioo of life. Jenny Lmd looked wLen H s Excellencv bowed the Shei-ff uud depu- 
remarksblr well, and aithoe^h not poeseased of ,atlon 00 ehrxe. For the remainder ol the ex e«- 
anV rerr great Personal beauty, hef features are in^t nobody saw, heard, or cared about H.« Lord- 
verv leaular, and she appears very prepeesess ng ^,Pf MVe some hall-score of ragged urchin» look- 
in bermanner. She wore a pele blue silk bonnet, jng at t^e new steamboAt. >ext day, being Sun- 
covered with lace, a slate colored drees, trimmed day, the Rherff waited upon Hie Excellency »t 
with *imp. and a brown Urood-cloth,cleak, faced hall-puat ten in the rooming, and proceededl to 
with velvet. Church, where service was performed by Mr.

It wai with difflcelty that the carriago was got Thome», (ia the absence of Üie Rev. W. baedvs, 
to move, ao dense was the crowd about it, but it who was ill.) ARer service was over, Hie Ex- 
finallv got under way, and drove rapidly towards ce lency, accompanied by the Sheriff, inspected 
the Irvrog House. There the excitement was the ,,ew Couit House and Gaol, the Barracks, 
quite aa great se it had been in the street». A &c-| lr„ m,.people taking no notice whatever ol 
magnificent suite ol' apartmenl, had been prepare.! him. The Sheriff accompanied Hu fcxcellenc) 
for her, but she wee hardly alloered to real in them, on board, and temaioed on deck a ahort time, 
ai aha waa obhged every few momenta to go to whcn he withdrew, never having been invited 
the window to acknowledge the cheering ot the even min the cabin. I ruuat here teinark that 
crowd Large numbers of people, thiefiy peraon- after div.vc service was endeil, three officers be-

sical Fund Society rite her a serenade, when, it shooting excursion down the river as far a» Dau- 
was estimated, some twenty thousand people eur- ph,„'s Tavern, a distance of twelve ®de*. One 
roumle«l the hotel. She appeared repeatedly at the rerna:ned in the bout, and one on cither bank; 
window in answer to cheer». Alter the serenade, and <-e:y much to the ennoyauce ol lue quiet- 
a committee of the society, headed by Mr. H. C. çowg t*ople who reside 011 the banks oi th s 
Watson, wailed upon her, and tendered her a 5,,^ nver. They shot the whole way down, and 
heartv welcome to the United States, to which she not a bird of any description, from the Sandpi^r 
replied in a few brief and broken words. She was or little yellow bird to the barn-door fowl or 

allowed to retire to rest, which we have no goose, escaped their lKun<Ur ; and it is reported 
doubt she greatly needed. . , some lour ge se, belonging to a widow, were

Movements — Miss L:nd will gn te »pend a severely wounded. Ibe foregoing is a simple 
lew dsvi st the resileuce, st Fishkdl, of U. U. 6tau?nient of the whole affair, witiiout a single 
Howland to whjm she had letters Irom the Ame- Word ol exaggeration or detiaction ; and seeing it 
rican Mtuieter. After that she «111 visit Mr. all, 1 nuturally was'puzzled to find out the cause 
Baraem’s. at Bfidgepo t. Thy Tripler Hall, « here 0i the abwnce ol common courtesy to H.a bxcel- 
Jennv I rod is to si tTwill not be finished until the | .nry, as 1 thought nothing could stay the cun- 
1st ol October. It is very sp«eious and will easily osity of the people Irom ut all events haring a 
accomoda e loir ihaisand persons. My sn ingem- p^p al a real live Governor or a mau-of-war 
ous an ange merit of «.achtnerji, all the ehaus and steamer ; ami,on inquiry, l found that the general 
benches can be hois ed in a lew momenta totfra dislike to His Exccellency is a feeling of dieguet 
eeiliox. e«Al tho hall cleared for dsneing. The and contempt, created by hts recent Axnluct re- 
oronrietor Mr. Tripler, intende to es prod five spiting the Rebellion Loeeee Bill. They did not 
thousand iolUrs in decorsting lbs Interior.-N. exited that as hie justification be would send home

to Her Majesty a lew badly signed Petitions in 
favor of his sanctioning that odious Bill, whilst he 
studiously kept back the very numerously signed 
?. Liions against the Bill which were presented 
from all quarters of the Pi evince. '1 here is swne- 
thing so J;shoncst, so deceptive, so un-Bntssh-Uke 
in h:s conduct, in not placing before Her Majesty 
fairly and honestly both sides of the question, that 
we are obliged to abstain from paying His Excel
lency, although he is Her Majesty’s representa
tive, the slightest mark of respect. It is worthy 
of remark that a schooner moored close to the 
Mohawk had a flag with “ Annexation ” flying 
the entire of Sunday. This in itself is a prooi that 
the people of this section of the country have an 
inveterate dislike to H:s Excellency- Had be 
beeh popolar, or not sold hiroself to either party, 
that 1 ii.ult would not have been given or per
mitted—of all places—in Chatham.

At 7 on Monday morning, the Maturmk proceed
ed lo Sernie, where Malcolm Caiaern 11 -orklng 
heaven anil eerth to h.,ve a monster meeting end 
dinner for Hie Estelle.,ey. This is do„« to snub 
Measrs. Baldwin, Hincks »nd Price ; and Malcolm 
tells the .impie n m-rs, that if they .ill .11 m.h 
and cheer Hs Excellency, it will b. lb- me.»e of 
turning rut Baldwin, Hinvka and Pnec t end that 
he will lhcn b. the leader—and than Her ah for 
Poti Saraia. By-'be-by, i' ia amuawg to aw tu 
your excellent piper, Malcolm’» .patches "n tem
pera. ca. Wonder ha. he kept Ih. account of the 
grog bill» paiJ by him at Par.oni' mid «ber 
tavern* in thia Coemy at lest .lection -no aot 

a certain hquira for him.—
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Montreal at 1 o'clock.
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from Ket West, have errivtd.
1 be Europe nailed at noon, from Brwt >n. with 

32 pawengers for Liverpool, end 8 for Halifax 
The JeanT l.uid Concert nickel 1 for Ibe fi »l 

concert,on Wednesday, the lltb.are to besold at 
auction, ou Saturday morning next, and for the 
second concert ibe «ale wdl be nexi Tuesday.

Ws notice JriT^iwr^vWteiagcarrfod on, 493|
Mr. 6v» hS'l 

mu tieof

sfomporarics <* Ite manta ate deswRl Of the 
recent Penitentiary Commission Dw»****"» 

few days ot ’Ae Session at

266S4 11 JllNl V fy r
. 45311 

163* 
. 2801

Mi. Me A. Montreal, June 2*>, ISA 1

4104Mscdonaia, we swuisw see ■«« ^
a Committed ot inquiry into tte ptdtlMtogl of 
the Cemmimfonem, cooteuding tbit Mr. Smith, 
toe Warden of tea Penifontisry. wash very Ul- 
uaed india ideal, and etaUog *nl Mted no doubt 
but that if an Idqehy wae granted, this «tel might 
be proved. Mr. Macdonald in tfBth repealed in 
the Hook of Amemhly peeUy math aU that bed 
been advanced by Mr. Smith bimeelf, or by hie 
friends for him, ih a certain Kingston paper. BataT 
far as Mr. Macdonald it concerned, Ibe qeretion ia,

S4 » RttiSCàBK;#‘Wm ia mid for
him, make them only eo the information of others 1 
There ia probably ao one In *0 Province far 
whom personal character we have a**» erlaem, 
than ws have fee that of Mr. Macdonald, and 
among politician» ha la parte,» about the moat 
honest that we bora 4 bat w» think that Mr. Mac- 
d maid, who ia a Member ef Parlement, and had 
in bis poaaeasion a copy of the Report of the Corn
ai mionere, ought aot la have advanced chargee 
which that Report positively disproves, on the 
mere assertion of lay man or set of men. Perhape 
Mr. Macdonald baa never read the Report—if 10, 
he has then committed f still -graver error in 
judgment, foe it Was Me dfity to have made him
self acquainted with a public document of such 
importance. We perfectly concede the right of 
Mr. Macdonald, of any other Member of Parlia
ment, to bring before the -House the case of any 
1 onetitueat aggrieved by the Govern meet, or the 
servants of tte Oosemment ; but before a Mem
ber of Parliament moree for a Committee ef 
inquiry, which will neceuaarily Involve the coun
try in considerable expense, in the iBendance of 
witnesses, and m printing a Report, probably aa 
voluminous * that ef the Commissioners them
selves, be should hare first taken care to ascertain 
that his constituant’» case was aeally a hard one,

for m.\asTos ; \
50

iBtereetUi* Bridal Race
Tba condition* of u* bridal race are Jhcae:-* 

The maiden has a certain start given, which she 
avails hèraelf of, to gain a sulflcicnt distance from 
the crowd, lo enable her to assist in the |m*mt ol 
the suitor w hom rite prefer*. On a signal Irom 
ths father, all the horsemrn gallop efter the lair 
one, and whichever succeeds in encircling her 
waist with his arm. no matter whether disagiee- 
able or l>ot to Lap rho cm, ie entitled to eUirw hei 
as bis wife.

After the usual delay incident upon such occa
sions. the maiden quits the circle of her re'atiors, 
anil rutting her steed into a hand gallop, darts into 
the open plain. When satisfied with her j-os tior. 
she turns round to the impatient youths, and 
stretches cut her a ms towards them, as it to woo 
tbeu approach. This is the moment for giving 
the s gual to commence the chase, and etch oi 
the impatient yvulls, dashing his pointed heels 
into lus (oursâ-rs «'des, dart» like the unheeded 
ha*kin puisu tof his fugitive dove. The savan
nah was extensive, flili twelve miles 1 »»*g and 
ttoeo m width; and us the horsemen sped across 
the plain, the favored lover became s-xjn apparent 
by ihe efforts of the maiden to avoid all othcis who 
might approach her.

At length, after nearly two hours’ racing, the 
number ot pursuer* is reduced to four, w ho ure all 
together, and gradually gaining on the pursued.— 
w 4k them IS the favorite; but ulus 1 his horse 
suddenly fails in his iipeed , and us she snxiously 
turns her head, she perceives vri'h dismay the hap
less posit,on ot her lover. Each of the more tor- 
lunate leaders, eag-'r with ai.tici|»at.’d triumph, 
bending his bead on hia horses mane, shouis at the 
top of his voire, ' I come, my Pen ! I rn 
lover.” But she, making a sudden turn, and 
u*e her boise almost to fury, darts across iheir pulh, 
and makes lor that part ol the ebummum (plain) 
where her lover is vainly endeavoring to goad on 
his wcarv stred. The three others install.1 y check 
their career; but in the hurry to ^ urn back, two of 
the horses are dashed furiously against each otucr, 
ao that both att-v,!» and rultra roll over thv plain.

The nx den laugbetl, (lor she writ knew that 
•he could elude the ung'e horseman,) and flew lo 
the point where tier lover was. But the only pur- 
eu#r was rarely mounted, and not easily shaken on. 
Making a lu>t and desneiate effort, he dashed 
alongside the maiden, and stretching out his arm, 
almost won the uilwilling prize ; but she, bending 
her head to the horse’s neck,eluded his grasp and 
wheeled off Ere the ill scorn fillet I Itorsemun could 
again approach her, her lover’s arm was around 
her waist ; and amidst the shouts of the spectators 
they turned towards tue fo.t. — Captain Iiure.em » 
Pe*]> inlo Toorkithian.
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STORES, VA.N Al- IUM> 
calling at intem •■«! ,t 
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For Freight <-r I’ussu^

Montreal, Sept j. l >

.. 252

or the 334
.... 56354

664

..283894 172»'4
813Total Tons..........................

Empty Barrel*
Passengers—21 years and over. . 9^«4 (

Under 21 vein.........  <87 )
Aggregate number of Vessels 

Lu Tonnage do

FOR Î.IV1 III 1 I ■!
Bark MoS IE/' " 
1er. Kbnoali

13270 ! ÉkI 136... 1520 ______
. ...114074 120356 j (0 rn.,aga Ere.g .t i.-t

— — ---------- have quick desjait f .
1850___Amount of Toll» upward.£«45 4 4 J. G '■*
1849-— Do do do A3630 0 5

Lumber Downwards: —
Square Timber over 12 x 12 M. ^

D.tto Hound or Fief ted, under do. 92 
Board*. Flanks, Sawed Lumber

M. ft. in ....................................... ^1833_ v
Pipe Staves ami Headings, M 
West India ditto di to M

ditto ditto M

8epteml«er 4.

TO C o N < l (. M - 
TE/l ’ V. I h. x :
I* enlcn-tl .

signet» will pit se ;•••»•
3941

J. G M V k K N / v.1077
317

Shingles.
Firewood, fonts ...............................
Bark, tons.................................... • •
Sawed Lath Hoop Pules, Hand

spikes, Oars, Ac.....................
Empty Barrels....................................
Passengers—21 years and over.. 4JAJ 

Under 21 
•Aggregate number of 

Ditto Tonnage 
1850. - Amount o! Toll. downwanl.LS229 2 » 

.X43i4 IV s

September 4.1903M
20101 20743

L \DY in di-sit... - 
„t a Gt»> RM

capable of 1 «-at n g
DRAWING, v t.. r 
ENGLISH EDI (All' 

A Member

A311
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I 3236 V.r t'1 it:w
Vessv!» * Vditto . .*..115175 118981

Add ess lu Box V'i. !1489 1393 reuu. red.
Office.

BrucWville. Septembri 1 I"

tlo1819.— Do do *
:>xf

Stxtemkkt of Downward P>o- 
dure via St. Lnwntict C*ina!$, from the 
Opening of the Navigation to 31s/ Juguti

1850.
Tons.

Comparative

i
> 1830:-then 1849.

Tons :varticles.
Bran and Ship Stuff...........................
Potatoes, Apples and Unions
Indian Corn............................................
Meal.........................................................
Oats.............. ............................................
Wheat......................................................
Barley and Rye...................................
Other Agricultural Produce, not 

enumerated...............................

N,;justifying a measure so extreme.
As for ourselves, we have most carefully read 

the Report, and Ware ready to rest our justifies- 
t.on of the Commissioners oe two points alone ; 
the fact proved, that to one year the Warden had 
aJmmistered nearly three thousand floggings to 
the-prieoners, and the other tact, that the accounts 
of the Institution had never been made up for 
fourteen years, both of which things proved Mr. 
Smith to havs been grossly unfit for Ihe office 
which hs held.

3324524
514i5 2194115571

17.1 TURKISH BLACK SALVi:130045}
19421

VSDERTItft PaTROxai.i: .>f rut ;
.irait72 6*21 i Til K La- I mu a-

.. 318} J 
. 294924 407754 
. 30774 2357

.. 2185| 2341

frnrr the nn$ • a K»
a ct-li urit'’*'! I « •'

-Hakim, (rhysician) ol Soiyv a in Am M
and which haa obtained an unprri e < 1 '
it Grout Britain and Ibe F.a.t inuie.. Iron; ' ., 
toniehing Cure» performed by ,t ’ A J 
coonuiea, baa lately been mtiodurot ' vx.. 
reel. A» might be expected. popuj. u« 
followed it, and if. uu w becoming ?•*'- ta.. 
all claaeea. Ibe contracted Immi o' ar >• -

rpHIS SALVE, prepared 
X ceipt, procured ln>m

Beef and I’ork...................
Rutter...................................
Cbe.se.................................
Tallow.'.'.'.....'.............

Cattle, Sheep and Hop.

Ilidra-raw and dreaaed
Bacon and Hama............
Clover Seed, Flax Seed and Flax
Tobacco—ainmanulacturod..........
Whiakey.................................................
Beer, Cider and Vinegar.................
Wool. Rap. Junk and .
Furniture and Baggage.
Merchandize............
Miecellineotis Articlee,

me rated above............................ 2871

PORT OF Ql'F.BRC.

AI1RIVKI).
Sen, V.

Ship Urgent, Hullucl, Mil, July, Bella*, order. b-,lla»l. IS

1544y. Evening Pott.
131 395

Fraulte «foe 0*aaa Mu, 4ug.Sk 
Bloody Utar te » fate •* dwaUee.

Y-e'erday the rocm of the Third Di triet Court 
u aa the aceue of a vary M ud, affray, between 
three of our eiteaea. Ur. Du|»aaod Mr. D. Vraw 
have been partners m e aaw-mili Ie Ite Third Mu
nicipality, end having lately itiwulved part erah.p, 

legal proceeduip have t keu plate between 
then. Dr. Dupes, ie «.tiling the at count, of the 
partnership, waa aaeated by Mr. Serve Wilts, Al
derman of the Third Munir■ieulliy, Y.aUrda, the 
parties met in the TtBird D at, let Cuert to try a 
rule ari.ing bom these legal dfepotea. , „

The rule had tern bied, aed Judge S raw bridge 
had left hi. wet and tte roe», when ae alurcanoo 
arose between Dr. Dopes end Mr. Ytae, ve for- 
mer charging the letter erilh net accounting for 
money he bud collee ed.and .he letter priwouncing 
it a f.leeheod and a calumny. Mr. w ills, aeeing 
ihe dipete waa approaching a eerioe. iuroa, .mer- 
lered, ai d .food between the p.rtiei, whe*
.d.lrcwrf him MM very ebualee la-guege, catling 
him a liar and a calumniator, with refer,nee to 
Mr. Wiltx’a eodoreement oi Dr. Dupes- chargea. 
Thereupon Mr. WBfi, who fsegentbmew ef pow- 
e.ful 11ame, struck Veau, knocking hi e doue en 
hia knees. ' , .

Before he reee, Mr. Vtau drew e dirk and Fib
bed Witts ie the bro-at Wills relume! fo leap 
over the rail,eg re, «rating the «fork’s «tend from 
tile portion ef the Cuirgreoet allotted tu tte b. r 
anJ .« he did ao, Veae gave Mat another 
cut in ibe thigh, hut at tte earn# lima fcU himself 
suddenly oujhe goer ae if he ware deed, 
peered afterward» that he bed teen «tabbed m 
back by Dr. Dupe», whe avowed the net ea one 
du e in defence el hie friend. Tte knife, which 
waa a vary «harp one, «rue hi he spinal column, 
and immediately paralysed hia tower itebe.

In the meantime, Mr. Wilis ted leaped ietothe 
J edge’» eland and drew a pistol, wh n hr cried oe’,
• Gentlr men, I am badly hurt,” and fell in tteataad. 
The pa. ties were then taken up by their fronde, and 
phy,.eian« cent fer. Ie a little while they arrived 
and examined .heir woende.

Mr. Wills was able, with the aseietanee ef hie 
friends, to gedewe the etepe, and waa pet into a cab 
and carried home. Hia eeends ere severe and pain
ful, bu. not daugeroua. Mr. Veau waa entirely 
prostrated by hU injury, end it h feared that It wilt 
prove mortal.

tie».
[Very respectable, triily, Ie walk about with 

di/ka sod revolver», end to attempt waasmatioo 
in i Cou«t of'Jiietire !}

387 {
Many of our readers will leern with pleasure 

tbit their late townsman, Mr. Joseph S. Lee, 
President of the Shakapere Club, haa been »p-‘ 

to Mademoiselle Jenny Lind

1004
I*»»

v\ ^
14 1<«

S t.
Brig PbIUul Am* $3rd August, Newfouiullaiid, Gillespies 

* ' ° '"urinrd, WUliame, 34ih July, Newport, 

Brig John lletr. Foreu, I7ÜI do, WatM**d. C E Levey 
flk-br %*!et<wia Rochon, 2* dey». Halifax, U J Noud A Co,

Bark Joarph . 3604pointed Secretory 
durirg her stay in America. m

ment neceaaarily preclude» entering «l 
quate detail ol its ment», hut. ft»r imforu*. 
of the public, it ie inteadcd to puH »h 
to time, such eiatementi of cur**» as l ax#

It has been need for the lo.icwii-i "j:

. 394fêoma 314
one of the Re-The wife of General Avexzana, 

volutionary triumvirate of Rome, died at New 
Yolk s few days rince, in consequence of injurie* 
rfeeived in foiling from a window. She was an 

Irish lady from Cork.

made to

16
Berk CoimlrM of Mu!gr*%r, Cu««a«ce. »Uh July. Fat

ih, oidrt. boll*#i, 8 ciibut pw««
Brig Mtirrarct Rail Frasier, Ukh *N U»"d<w, do, do
___Kliiot». WaAcf,-«ks Sweiws, T Curry, do

Jrteie. Fiiaecrekl, Flinl, G B By me* X X u 
8vhr Clariwe, Chaht*, Cocagne, (N B,> M*»icr

1236
Manilla

1764
. 6024 occur.

plaint* with the moat complete 
aa Swollen Gland». Broken 
Swellings, MThitlow», Sc-ld* from ^ ^
exploaiona, or other causes. Buna irvrr nvi. 
Scrofu!ooa boree, Sore Nipple. Var^:. " 
Scald Head, Gan-ehot Wounds, Bte^ F 1 
Froalbitei, Wens, Chit blame, V’.crratcd ar.-i ‘ t- 
mon Sore Throat», and Bornons, 
il will prevent or cure Cancers a'so **> 
arising from a Mow on the Breast. R i-rè " ' 
Pains in the Back, Rheumatism, (r-u: s
the Cheat, Palpitation of the Hrart. Com; *i 
the Liver, Spine, Heart ami H,P. Rmbmg ’i ^ 

to the Head, Swelled Face and Tnothicat r- 
fact, it ic icnpncciblc to enemer»te belt, ‘-»- 
plaint» that hive been cured by the ipplioto: 

thia Salve.
Sold in Montreal by S. J. LYMAN k tr !• ’ 

#Arme»I SAVAGE k Co., Notre U.n„ S -V 
ÜRQUH ART h Co , Great SI Jamn Stmt 
LYMAN fc Co, St. P«ul Street and » • ,v 

principal Cities in Caiuulc.
September 5, 1850.

TÙRKÏSH BLACK ■'AI.VE.

TCST RECEIVED, by the S„ - - •
J supply of this popular and t.ulf

W-

CLEARED, Total Tone.....................419044 574244Sc in. X
Ship Pereicn. Trerellkh. Uv-fW>l. ««rplre » C. 

Bcrxe^tornii.uy, L’Bcureux, Whilehwll, (V S,) P Pct-

We understand that an attempt was 
break into the house of Major Talbot, Military 
Secreta.v, on Tueadxy night last.

.Summary:—
Total Tons of Produce------
I otol Number of X’eaeels..
Total Tonnage of do ..
Total Number of Paeenge.a------
1850.—Total amount of Toll» and

other Doe» collected at Mont- ____
real Terminus............................. *9796 12 «

1849. —I'.tto ditto ditto ditto. £8415 7 2
1850. —Ditto colleeted.at Lachine.X 109 18 6 
1849 —Ditto ditto ditto .£ 90 4 2

.70494 74685
«313009

229249 239339 
14923 18526

Veeu

Hoperior, Arcend, do ll used il. :The Post Ofticx.—We learn from the Nova 
Scories, that if no unforeseen difficulty should 
intervene, the Poet Offices in the North American 
Colonies will be handed ever to the aeveral Colo
nial Government» in October ensuing.

An awkward affair hue occurred ie the Poetal 
icatioo of Prince Edward Island. It ap

pear» that in conaeqoeoce of the Houae of A 
bly It il» laat Seaaioo having refused to grant the 
naoal protiaios for tte Mail service of tte Iiland, 
an order tea teen received by tte Deputy Pout- 
maeter-General to diacontinue the intond mail». 
•Ite fore«n Mails are coatisoad, «• there are 
fund» proceeding from them sufficient to bear the 

expense of their trenamieeioo.

Ixdian SvomT XT Cauohpxwxoa.—XVe * 
itérât and that there ie fo te • great maerobleg* °< 
Indian Tribea at Canghnewaga, to compete at 
their different game» for the Ctempfoeahip. The 
challenging tribee are tte Ceughnewaga, the St. 
Regia, the Algonquin, and tte Iroquois ; the con

test to take place on Saturday ntgf, tte 7th m- 
, and Monday, the 9th, on tte Common of 

Canghnewaga.

do.

SHIPPING INTHLUGENCE.
We to-peel C.p.alu CeMUico waUJ.b.v.n* uader a 

roi-.cke in reporting die AUtoiral*. »b.ph.t Iwtri, for .be
gsars-jSSMtitaTsaM
Cnpl.ln Mc.Uatitr ..ale. Ibe. be *w uolbmg op toe Ad- 
■ irai*» skip, or any olher of H. M .^ebip».

Capuün Cuslaner, of the liark Counlwi of Malgravo, 
report» that ou the lOlii Alignât, m let- «1 35 N., k«g. SI, 
USV„ exchaiwed «ftiaU, witk iHe tiiip »*•
Lirerpo<»l for Oiwbec.—On Ik* llih, |*»i*«i to* schooner 
Juno is long- », 00 W.

MARR1F.D.

^ toreK.a.c, euly deegUne ef tfo„fo«e
Koecar Kisser, Ew,.. of So 1, Barclay Piece, Mco-

"™ Werwleb, Maweehnrel.., on ibe «fib al.Uno, by 
.be Rev. R. C. Hitcb. Ibe Rev. Jon, Docols». Wel
le ran Mi.ii.ler rgrh.mblr, C.E.. to Mire Klizxsstb B.,
-srstKSir ïtesss, s w

Dr. Morton. Michael M- Eor, E*q.. of toe bowe of 
F.tabugh h Ege,. peyprieiore.of MWb F. ____
Karayouure.l'deughler of lb« lew Joiara Sinaox, Eeq., 
toto. c«> oUiocbS, Cened. Brel

commun
et 8l. Thome.' 
CEL BUASEI.paid by hiaicelf, but by 

Cor. Toronto Cobnut. in MW* I.ABELLA

iiz Accidsmt.— Last night about nine .’.lete, 
as *n out door man by Mr.

an un-

PORT OF MONTREAL.
James Leslie, employed 
Blow,,, Grocer, SL John Steel, came to 
timely death, under the following circuiwctancea. 
He wai lilting on the fient of tbe-eart, going down 
St. Anzustm Street, tte terse ire' ting slowly, when 
it the co. ner of SL John B.reci cod Aaguitin 
Street, one of the wheel» gotirto a hole Bade by 
laborers en.pl ycd by the Corporation in planking 
.be .tract, in front of Mr. Merlin-., Grocer, and 
tte earl wac overlhroun, the poor man felling un
der tte horse. Immediate tel wee procured by 
throe on the epot, and lire. DeSnnll end Rinfrel 
were imwedistcly brougM. bet a» proved ef no 
avail, for he expired ie 1 »« ited ton minutes,from 
intimai injuriro. He expired 61 Mr, 4L Meroefe 
Hotel, end w«. kept there the whole eight, when 
at » o’clock tbi» morning the inque» wo* held, 
end we ere informed the Jury cerne unanimously 
to tte verdict—“ That Jan*. Leslie «erne fo hu 
death through the ncgbgtnce ef tte Cky Council, 
in not having hud the piece barricaded, or any 
lights pet up.”— Quebec Outlie.

IMPORTS.”
Pet “CALEDONIA," Joh* Baxclxt, Irom 

Glasgow.—Kduionetonc, Allen k Co.
W Moedie, 18 tel* I ter ; Toi.ping k Brown 

2 baxce 1 belt; J k R Roy, 4 hole. 2 hole, l 
cJh: W k R Muir, 12 bales 3 bnxro ; J Prelt fc

rr,1»*; setiLïiush'.ït 
5bTJrraaitiWTwre
ahiclde, Son fc Co,7 do 4do; Gabuwcu k Rot, $sassssMsafefete, i teT; W MrMaater, 16 bclre 16 bnxe. ; W 
MeFeriene 1 box; I Buchanan k Co, Mhelre; 
l.i. ham- Harris k Co, 10 te 21 boxes ; Osborne 
k Wylie, 1 box ; MtPberien 8t Ce, 11 bate 5 
boxes; Ogil.T fc Campbell, 1» do 2 do ; J G 
McKcaxie fc Co, 1 *> Î McKwtSM.Getre fc Cm* 
do; Gilawnrfc Ceekoe, 16do Iternel cate; 
W ’Darl.ni, 4 boire ; Gilmoor fc Co, l* tele. 11 
home; S M fc W Arthur, • do 16 do; Rom, 
MifoteH fc Ce, 16da 23 da; Wterr fcMcLa«,ll 
de 8 do ; Armour fc Ramrny, I bee; BotertS

S-HISF#

S2355
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TCST RECEIVED p—
J Hunt for September. Coetem.ag Internai 

Improvemeote m the State ef New 
York; The preciom Metals, Voie» 
and Beak Notes; Admiralty Law} 
Interest of Money, fcc-, fce.

R. W. LAY, 
Opposite Recollet Church.

i

S. JONES LYMAN*- C»
Place il'Aia."

A. VRQUH.XK1
Mrdicai Jl- 

WILL1AM LYMAN *£»•
N- Laai ^trct'301are ell September A

SAVA<No,rt 'iurnr

TCST RECEIVED, end for Sale :—J Harper for September
*------------Poultry Yerd—6

Farm Book—6e

We are indebted to Mr. Doeae, of tte Barlington 
tml Rutland Railroad, for a copy ot tte Brofoa 

Mail of Wed;,reday.

H*aria's Moxthlt WlOAliax —We have 
received tte September number of this excellent 
periodical, aad reeommeed ear leaden fo call 
upon tte Agenf, W. R. W. Lay, tad sutecribe.

Montreal, August 2t, 1850.

* GEORGE ARMSTRONG, 
CABINET-MAKER k VfHuLsml.»^ 

CORKER Or MtGfU * CRJK’ !™E‘
(Hsy-Msrket Square )

MONTREAL.

Do
Basbix —We learn Irom Sterne that Ihe la

te' liant» ef Barrie,let enn.«tontine of tte prompti
tude with which the County Council 
X6OJW0 ef debentues, in ed vflte Northern Bea
med. entertained tte W.rdo , aad GeeaetOen et a 
public dinoer on Friday last— Toronto Calomel.

Parti Book ef Common Prayof; arranged

Lreusetisssse 
TraS'SkSTSM"

WWi.-'

The anciailt Metropofia of Cateda ia fo have its 
-1-'oui.» wÿtas Montreal, the Cor

on » newthe
lights
potation being eu 'Ae point of quart»Ring with Ite 
Gas Company ; anal 
potation argued that tte Company had made 
money, and were making it, and that, therefore, 
they were bonnd lo sell gsa fo tte tlteMs gride 
which will not remunerate them. We wonder if

pie, buying tar and wiling cheap, aad lifiag on 
the lore. We#,the*City Comrcillore are etrenge
indiridnsl» certainly. ,t i t * * 1! *

and Ç tarai **■gESEBry
a O*" »
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Ml Inal, AegnW 26,1850
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Ite Rev. Digby

rh, cn Monday 
I subject being, 
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" Divine
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H.' f rut-deliver a lecture sayai SB2*,tSsÎEîst5tsE‘which we feet
» aieldrar p»»c land lire dimevary, 
«eatery teefcaf tte golden karreM 
mg ia California !
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